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WAKED UP. AN OLD OFFENDER.

"ST?IIJL Merchants Talk Hnines Tirr--
m I I

A Negro Thief Who Has Been Carrying
Bin Lane

CLEVEi: f!APTUUE. to him with the following note at- -
tached: So you are on your ear,are

Three Strange Animals Hagnl in the you, and are you trying to "bust"
Little Osji.'. Up the business by the pa- -

per! Now poke our finger into a
A gentleman who resides on a rain barrel! after the refreshing show-far- m

near the Little Osage river ar-- er, take it out and !ook for the hole,
rived in town this afternoon about and you wi'l then realize how great--

on an Extensive IJusiness in
Horse Flesh.

The board of directors and trans- -
Desires to imform his friends and the public generally that he has

bought the stock ofNevada ifail.Lrtation committee of the mer-Ln- U'

exchange, held a joint meet- - Officer Mapes passed through here
half after one o'clock, with three ex- - ly you are missed. May be our pa- - CMABBILIES PKAKUIE,yesterday en route for Fort Scott,

with a nesrro man nameii Kouch.ceedingly peculiar and vicious ap- - per hasn't said everything just 'as you
yesterday witli Mr. Tiernan,

rtiident of the St. Louis, Kansas
and Colorado railroad company,

r. Tiernan briefly stated that the
whom he helped capture near Rich CONSISTING OFpcaring animals that ho captured on would have said it had you been ed- -

Hill, in possession of stolen property.the banks of the river the day previ- - itor, but remember, we have hun
would come in here from r t. Speaking of the prisoner, the Fortous. The animals are evidently dreds of people to please and among

Scott Tribune says: Kouch turnsyoung ones, and resemble the Lepi-- them no two are alike. In the lan
D

gcott, and in reply to a question lrom
E. C. Simmons, said thev would

Lcb Kansas City, branching off
out to be one of the most notoriousdosiren to a certain extent ; they are guage of an exchange, a'.low us to
thieves in the countrv. He has been 9about z feet in length and ot a dark further remark for your considera

1 - .
looe place in Henry county. He piaying nis vocation tor years inbrown color, each having weH de- - tion, that evvn the bible is rather

Western Missouri and Eastern KanLo said the impression prevailed veloped limbs (or web feet : the plain tnd hits same hard licks. If
ijbittbe road would be a competitor sas with the most astonishing success.mouth resembles that of the alligator, you were to get mad and burn your

WOOBEXWARE, .VAILS AND BUILDESR
HARDWARE- -

Will continue business at the old stand and is constantly adding new
goods to his well assorted stock . Prices low and stock fresh.

to Mr. Maprs gives the followingThe teeth are of considerable length J bible, the hundreds of presses wouldU the Mo. facihc. It would in one

tue, and in another it would not.
1 would open up a new country. In

record of Kouch since the 14th mst.
On that date he stole a horse from a

and as sharp and pointed as a needle, go on printing them, and if you stop
These species are quite treque ntly your paper and call the editor ugly
seen in the Amazon river, and how names, the paper will be printed and

CALL AND SEE HIM.tr-- fctply'tt'a question as to what was man named Turner, near Hoover,
Mo. He rode the animal two miles Mo.lorth Side of the Square, Butler,they have found their way into so come out next week just the same asfctck ot the road he said they were

Lying or everything as they got it,
Ld had contracts in New York to

and it refused to cross u bridge.whenio. small a stream is quite a mystery, it you had paid your subscription. It
In same buildin? with John Ray, 6tove and Tinware dealer.he was compelled to turn it loose.The Lepidosiren occasionally attain is much better to keep your yestpulled

r rom nere he went a mile and aa gigantic size, though the length of down and your subscription paiu up.
halt beyom' and stole a mare, heavythose obtained rarelv much exceeds Please Remit. Marrionville Buzz

'.A
hat
in

Trustee's Sale.

'any them through to the Colorado

'x. Irfreply to a question by Mr.
HjiJch'.Mr. Tiernan stated that he
rild haye to say as he had to oth

that it was nobody's business who

with foal, from a Mr. Thompson.four feet. The three captured from Saw. Whereas John E. Tnttln, who has been lo'l MONEY!!for more than uine months, and Osw ald W.He rode this animal to the Rich Hillim: tue Osage were brought to town to- - Tuttle by their ileed of trut-- t dated February
Mil, is;n," and recorded In the Recorder's olliceSpeaking o the Jasper Countyof coal mines, where it got loose fromd.iy and placet! in tanks of water, within and for nates County, Jlisboun, in book
So 17, iatP conveyed to the uii'lcraiirnedDemociat, the Ilockville Globe saysiw, him and went back home. Kouch trustee tue loiiowiniroescnwa real estate ivinitin furnishing the money so long as

be had it, and were not asking for the Bates County Democrat,in speal,est
on lounged about Rich Hill a few days ""J beinir Bituate in the County of Kates and MONEY.

and are now on exhibition one each
at the office ot F. E. Kellogg at
Cowles' store, Il.irry Dodd's and J. ing of the change in its editorial I en acres on the south side of the northeastand then stole a mare, colt and sad

quarter or the southwest quarter of sectionf assistance. I hey sin.ply nskcii
Sl Louis to give her moral support

. a it
tone, "tried to leave the impression thirteen (l:), lyinir west of the east bank of thedle from DeWitt Smith, three and aC Hums , where they will remain Miami creek and the southeast quarter of thethat Col. IJoirie, formerly of thatestl half miles south ot that city. The southwest quarter of said section thirteen (IS)until about 5 o'clock thi evening. Avi'nlit t.. uaua in aniiarni Ant 4 P t lm vji ntl !4. t

tnd say she wanted tiic road, itts-alutio-

were finally adopted, in paper, had changed his paper lrom
JO.

COit Would not lead, SO he turned It corner of the southeast quarter or the southwest
quarter of section 1:5, all in township forty ( lo)

loose. He nrouaht the mare to of range thirty-tw- o ("-- ). and containing fortyan opposition organ to a staunchwhich tlA great need bl an mdepend
o're more or less. y uicii wiiu'vautcStone organ, when in tact the Jasper

After that hour they are to be boxed
and made ready tor shipment on the
7:23 north bound Pacific to the
Kansas City Museum. If anyone

1'arties wanting to borrow money on Farm
remember

1st. That we con lend money cheap' than
anybody.

2nd. In any sum from $K0 to $M,000, and on
time from six months to five years.

3rd. Interest and Principal can be made pay-

able at any day and Interest stopped.

4th. Have almost a million dollars already

witliin four miles of Fort scottat line was recognzieil, and the was made in trust to secure the payment of
Democrat has, and had at that time, one certain note fully described in said deed of

trust; and whereas, default has been made inHere he traded it off to J. W. Fair- -Merchants of the city were requestedton
W,
G

changed hand and editors, and was the payment or said promissory note ana thef . 1 T TBpvethe company all the assist man tor a sorrel horse and cow. liedesires to see these curious looking same is now ioiik past uuu ami uufmi'i.
then and is now m the hands of Now, therclore at the request ot the lejrai

holder of said notes and pursuant to the condileft the cow with Fairman anding 'n their power. animals, they had better call without4 tions of said deed of trust, I will proceed to
sell the above described premises at publicbrought the horse to Fort Scott, loaned and doing a larger business than ever.delay at the above named places.

Rich Hill Herald.
vendue, to the lushest bidder lor cash, at theite4 .'th . AVe keep money on hand to loan so If youcaving it in the care of a colored east front door of the court house, in the city
of Kutler, county of Kates and state of Missou have good security tnd clear titles you don't
ri, onman named Moore, in East Fort

Scott. This was on the 2d. On

DKMKI).

F. F r.:cw and L. W. rotter, ot
the St. Louis, Kansas City and Colo-

rado, returned from Chicago iast
liffht. The trint!Mmn itenv liosl- -

I hursday, April bill iboo,1'iifair Methods.
the night ot the 24th he went to Lee between the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon

and o'clock in the afternoon of that day, for
the purposes of satisfy iuj? said debt, interest

In the Webb City Times of last
week, is a very artful editorial from Gray's and stole his mares. On the

few politicians of that county. Al-- 1

though the new management ot that
p iper has dished out some little taffy

lor Col. Stone, we are inclined to

believe that whtn the proper time
comes the Jasper Democrat will
have another scheme on hand. We
can but watch for developments, re-

membering that politics makes
strange bed fellows." Does the
Globe in this way intimate that the
Bates County Democrat has a

ana cost. Jf. J. llUAKii. irusiee.
5th instant he traded one to a Mrthe pen of Win. H. Phelps. Thatlively that the Atchison, Topeka and

Sinta Fe has secured control ot their Shoemaker, near Girard, tor a buggy, Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, A. A. Bales, ot Bates county,istmguished editorial circuit rider

1 1 W nr ttvjt A M ll,!!;,w nf PhL

have to wait.

Cth. AVe have two sets of Abstract books made
by different parties and make Abstract of Title
by one set and compare with the other and can
thus make Abstract of titles that are absolutely
correct and we will stand responsible for them.

7th. Have been her a long time and esrct
to stay awhile longer,

gth. Make loans with or without Commission.

9th. Invite yon to come and see us and liars
ourterms, rates and etc. explained to you before
making application elsewhere.

lith Our office la .with the Butler National
Bank. Opera House Block. Butler. Mo.

WALTON & TUCKER

Mo., b his deed of trust, dated July 5,always approaches his points by a set of harness and $2. The other
one he traded to a Mr. Hershman iSSi, and recoided in the recorders office

circuituous route. In this instance
fo" a bis sorrel horse. He put this ot said Bates countv, in Book 30, at page

mi. did convev to I. C. Clark, as trustee,he pays some well rounded compli.
horse in the buggy he got lrom Mr. I and in caseot his absence or refusal to

V cigo, holds the controlling nock.
"Al the Globe-Democr- at has

stated," said Mr. Potter, "Mr. liil- -

Engthai advanced money to turtlur
V i the enterprise, but he has done so i n

ments to the ability ot Judge Parkin "scheme on hand" in the bringing Shoemaker and returned to Fort I "'vV ctitaS herii?.f .
f0",?-

-
I for thetv. purpose

... . . .o TM. 1 ct..- - I... I
son as a possible congressional can out of Parkinson and that "another ocou. x xiis was uii iaai oaiuiuay. uavment ot a certain promissory note indidate and the opposition 01 ir. scheme will be a llke move on the it- - . .u u 1 ,vi...l said deed of trust described, the tollow- -
Stone. It accords him "fine abioty, f , T Countv Democrat Land Mortgage Co.I ing described real estate situated in the

man (Moore) and took the sorrel county ot Bates, and state or" Missouri,..... . . t,t 1

I purely business way, as a banker
tad a cipitaliot, being well secured
br the money he has advanced and

strict integrity, and he would oe a Jf fa Globe s the 4scheme u f.v, u,rm.,n ,r to-w- it: Lot is-
- block 10, in tne town 01

.
wv-- otu'v """ """! " ,,r ... ... ru .,;.l A A HaW fx.credit to the state in case the party Hurt & )! alius'

Jaroer shop is the place to yet goodnehind his buggy and started for I

pre8Siy 'agreeing in said deed of trust,,ym tt having intimated a wish to se
away in this manner, the Parkinson
congressional scheme in this county5l Rrh TTill Tt wnt nn his wav to that should default be mtae in tns pay work done. Everything first-clas- s

should decide on a change." This
oleaginious preamble was the intro-

duction to a thrust at Charley Mor
mav "die a bornin." R. H. Re in every respect; good bath rooms,Rich Hill that Mr. Mapes captured

cure control ot the road. We are as
yet an independent company, with
an independent line. What may be

ment of said note or interest thereon,
when the same became due and payable,
then ihe legal holder of said note might
declare the whole due aud payable; and,

1 view. him, returned from Rich Hill, ac in connection with barbel shop. Al
so ladies hair cutting in all the latestoil

companied bv DeWitt Smith, whodone in the future is purely a matter whereas, default having been mace in styles, Call and see us in Badgley
gan, charging him with the betrayal
of Al. Thomas in the senatorial race
of 1S74 and ot John II. Taylor in

A Lawyer's Prayer.
identified the mare and saddle the payment ot said note and interest

thereon, and said I. C. Clark, the trustee building south side square. 43A certain lawyer ot Carthage,
of gueu-wor- k at presant. That we
have had flattering offers from sever-
al corpoiations is true, but the Atch- -

nnmad in said deed, having retusea toSS2. As neither Mr. Thomas nor which had been stolen from him, and
left for home with his property. act. at the reauest ot the leeal holder ofMo., attended a prayer meeting a

few evenings ago, and being called HORNS.THEMr. Taylor ever heard this startling Kiid rnte. I. W. r. tlanKs. siieriu 01
non nas not secured the line, l his Bates countv. Missouri, bv virtue ot tne

on by the shepherd of the flock to
Dower in me vested by said deed of trust,fact before, they will no doubt be

surprised. For ways that are sly,statement is authoritive. I know the
and at the request ot the legal holder oflead in prayer, he readily assumed a

recumbent position and delivered aid note I win, on
Thursday, April X, 1SS6,

and tricks that are fly, gentle Willie
the Wigler, is famous. Toplin

Since Mr. Mapes started into this
search a week ago, says the Tribune,
he has captured and returned to the
owners considerable property,among
which were Mr. Gray's mares,Fair-man- 's

horse and saddle,Shoemaker's
harness and buggy, Hershman's
horse and DeWitt Smith's horse and

himself thusly
at the court house door in 6aid city of

report to that effect has appeared in
the Chicago papers, but this is the
first intimation we have had of such

move. Here s my first intimation
ol the rumor," concluded Mr. Totter,

Herald. 'Know all men by these presents Butler sell tor cash to the highest bid der
all rhe right, title and interest in saidWe are not acquaint with Mr. that we, as devoted humble petition
lands conveyed to me by said deed 01
trust to satisfy said debt, the sale to beers, would offer up our feeble peti

producing a clipping. from a Chicago
Phelp's methods political. But we
have reason to believe that Mr. Phelps
did write the article referred to. The

tions to the throne ot grace, express between the hours of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon tnd 4 o'clocK in the afternoonPper, and laughing with a final re- - saddle. The aggregate value of the

property stolen and returned is abouting our heartfelt thanks to the Most
mrk: 4,In this case I went away of that day. WM. - hanks,

TrusteeHigh lor all the blessings of life, to $700.from home to get the news."
Times man was in Carthage the same
day the article was set up. We have
reason to believe that the owner

wit: Life, health, strength, tood and
Globe-Democr- Trustee's Sale.

raiment. And we would implore
wi...... r. . Ttnrns. bv his deed of trustTHE SUNRISE. the Supreme Ruler to continue these dated April 17th, 14, and recorded in the Re

The chief engineer of the St Louis, corder S OmC wivnia ouu:..i in Rnnb No. Sri. naire 28. conveyed to
) Kansas City and Colorado railroad. the undersigned trustee the following described

real estate, lying and being situate mine coun
tv of Bates and State of Missouri, to-w- it :

Vi. nn.lividod half of Lot tight of Block No
Mr. Emerson, spent Tuesday even-n- g

and night in Clayton, and seemed n,;. r Walnnt (now Foster) Bates countv
t;..nnw u described as follows: One

nn.iii.W hulfof the Lot with two-sto- ry frameW enthusiastic over the prospect o
1 -.-- KniMinirnn it situate on Sixth street

Men Think
they know all abotit Mustang Lin-hne- nt.

Few do. Not to know i3

not to have.

n early completion of his road as ia Butler Syndicate Block, in Joster, Bates
countv, Missouri, ana o "J "
of Boiler, Missouri, and C. F. Barns, which

ot the p'per, objected to its publi-

cation by Mr. Zook, who has leased
the Times for one year, and that on
account ot his objections, a portion
of it was left out. We admire Mr.
Phelp's ability as 1 lawyer, but were
we in the shoes or Col, Stone, we
would prefer Col. Bogie's vials of
wrath to such damnable methods as
this. We write this on the suppo-

sition that the atticle was written by
Mr. Pnelps. We have seen no de-

nial of lus authorship ot it, either bv
the Times man or Mr Phelps.
Lamar Democrat.

the most sanguine person living along
ts line Himself and Mr. Drew,
Mother ot the officers of the com

CHAS. CENNEY
First Door South'of Ti me o fince

Stairway

NEW GOODS
Fresh and Nice and Comprising eery-thi- ns

in the

blessings as atoresaid. Purge us

from all former sins and transgress-

ions and afford us that relief which

may in your judgement seem proper
in the premises. Give us a clear title

to that celestial realty beyond the

river, a title clear from all incum-

brance, and your humble petitioners
will ever pray. Amen!"

Poprdar Excursion t; l'larida.

On Thursday, April Sen, the Ohio
& Mississippi R'y will have an ex-

cursion to Jacksonville, Fla., which

will afford an opportunity to visit

Florida at uiuisuauy low rates before

the warm season sets in. Fare tor

pany, visited Crt veCour Lake Tue
day, and it is earnestly believed ly

conveyance was maae in uii cv"
of one certain note, fully described in

sai'ddeedof trust; and whereas, default has
been made in the payment of said note, which
is now long past due and unpaid. Now, there-
fore, at the reqaest of the legal holder of said
note and pursuant to the conditions of said
deed of trust, I will proceed to sell the above
described premises at pnl.lie vendue, to Uie
hiehest bidder forcas'n, at the east front door
of the court house, in tiie ity of Butler, county
of Bates and state of ilissouri, on

Monday, April ;6ih, 1SS6,

between the hours or o'clock in the forenoon
sud 5 o'elock in tne afternoon of ths.t day for

purpose of satisfying said debt, interest
Lni costs. Jams t- - ,'!10?'

MONEY TO LOAM AT SIX

Per Cent, interest, on long time

them that the road will be construct
d to that place by the first of Apr!

and a month later will ste reguli
passenger trains running betwn:
that Dlace and the city. Clayto
Democrat.

An cdi'.or old in the businea?, who
has s!.wid the auul through And Pro ision Line

trustee.c.- - i

canip.ii-- i s, in tempest and sun?.i..e. ! round trip rori St. Louis has been
PRODUCEhonce v. tut t tUf Dost-ofnc- e and ! placed at iJ I.OO, v.ooai cne-na- u me , . . r j 'C. U r,!:l:r-.-n'';- :

r :1 Is li:faa iiTP's'!ti-ickets willfound thi-r- i:: the butro.n of hi box regular excursion r:ite.

with privilege ol paying before due
if desired. We do not send borrow-
er's applications awa for approval,
but decide on them here without de-

lay, and furnish the money at once.
Ve have a large amount of money

on hard to be loaned on land. Par-
ties wishing to'borrow please call and
get our terms. We can furnish the
money at once.

The Walton & Tucker
Land Mortgage Co., Butler, Mo.- -

Sy waa sick, we SaT. Ler Cartona,
sU was a CWM, .he cried for Castori
! became Wta, she clung to Castoria,

W CMIdren, she t them Caatoria,

Of all kinds wanted.

COME AND SEE ME.SEWARD A. HASELTINE,
FATEHTSGLiCITOa a ATTY AT ik

a copy ot h:s p;iper marked, "Don't j be good on regular trains, insuring

want it .1:1 more." He neither j sleeping car accommodations for the
murmured nor mi'ed, but went di- - j entire 'journey, and will be gosd for
rect to hU office, made out the de- - j return thirty days. Inquire of O. &
linquent subscriber's iil! .mil sent it j M. agents for full particulars. Chas. Oennoat "Wtethirtrtan. D. CJ Oorrwadsah m.nA nrnmX


